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I n s i d e
Guaranteed way to get dates at
GFU. Page: yeah right!
The Book of Revelation Explained!
Page: 40
Wonien's Ru^by
GFU 21, somebody who
has a team 0.
Sports Scores
Bryan Free 7, Dan Hunt
6, Gregg Lamm 4, James
K r a m e r 2 !
r o t s s a n t
\ e ^ ^ s i ' r o i i i
t h e O i i t s k i c
W w ' l d
SEATTLE: Monday Microsoft
won the copyrights on ones and
zeros everj'where. As a result of
the Microsoft patent, many other
comp«inics have begun radically
revising their product lines:
D a t a b a s e m a n u f a c t u r e r O r a c l e
lias embarked on a crash program
to develop "an abacus for the next
m i l l e n n i u m . " N o v e l l , w h o s e
communications and networking
systems are also subject to
Microsoft licensing fees, is
working with top animal trainers
on a chimpanzee-based message-
transmission system. Hewlett-
P a c k a r d i s d e v e l o p i n g a
revo lu t i ona ry new s team-
powered printer.
Despite the swarm of
protest. Gates is standing his
griiund. maintaining that ones and
zeroes arc the undisputed
property of Microsoft.
WASHINGTON. D .C . - In wha t
White House officials are calling
"a regrettable and admittedly very
f r u s t r a t i n g t u r n o f
events."Prcsident Clinton forgot
to hit the "save" key to store the
lOmillion-word. 175.00()-page
federal budget on his computer
Monday. The simple user error
will cost American taxpayers an
e s t i m a t e d S 3 0 0 t r i l l i o n .
T h e e r r o r , w h i c h
(X'currcd late at night when no one
was around to offer the President
m u c h - n e e d e d t e c h n i c a l
a s s i s t a n c e , w i l l f o r c e t h e
Republican-controlled Congress
t o r e - d r a f t t h e d o c u m e n t f r o m
scratch, as wel l as re-vote on al l
previously passed budget
a m e n d m e n t s
DETROIT-With third-quarter
sales sluggish tind its share of the
domestic market down 11 percent
s i n c e 1 9 9 3 . G e n e r a l M o t o r s
unveiled a new instant-win airbag
contest Monday.
The new airbags, which
award fabulous prizes upon
violent, high-speed impact with
another car or stationary object,
w i l l come s tanda rd i n a l l o f t he
company's 1997 cars.
TOKYO—Television watching
became even more conven ien t
t h i s week w i th So t i y '
introduction of a new remote-
controlled remote control.
The new device, which
c a n h e c o n t r ( » l l e d v i a r e m o t e
control through the use t)f a
s e c o n d r e m o t e c o n t r o l u n i t , w i l l
replace older nuxlels that needed
to be held in the hand to be
operable.
Gregg Lamm In a Class of His Own
Seymore Butts
S t a f f W r i t e r
In the midst of this gruel
ing on-going class competition
over the stuffed leather pillow
affectionately known to George
Fox students as the Bruin Jun
ior, or B.J., the last Bruin flash
brought out more than the typi
cal match of class-against-class.
A c o l d r a i n - t h r e a t e n
ing evening did not keep the
.spectators away as two dozen,
or so, hurley men fought over
the beast.
Taking a break from
studying for midterms, this re
cent Bruin Brawl did just the job
to provide a comic relief from
the stress of college cramming.
Sophomore, Jill Sepulvida com
mented, " I came out here to
clear my mind and see a little
action. I'm sure glad I came, it
was hysterical!"
J u s t a s t h e J u n i o r s
thought that once again they
were going to claim victory
over B.J., out of nowhere aman
dressed in all black pummulted
out of the dark night, snatching
the Bruin right out of the hands
of junior, Ryan Alvis.
T h e d a r k - c l o t h e d
Gregg Lamm instantly took off
in a full sprint the moment he
got his hands on the leatJier bag.
As the crowd went into a roar,
Alvis and a group of brawlers
c h a s e d L a m m d o w n S h e r i d a n
Street trying to stop the dirty
thief. But Lamm got off as the
v i c to r.
Never in George Fox
history has something like this
o c c u r r e d b e f o r e . T h e c l o s e s t
encounter B.J. has had to being
snatched by someone other than
a student was the t ime a few
years back when a big hairy
.sheep dog tried to run off with
h i m .
The next day Lamm
said that he was absolutely ec
static about his cunning ploy.
He stated that "I t 's about t ime
some of the faculty and staff
members here got involved in
these brawls. We're tired of al
ways hearing about them. I
knew something had to be
d o n e . "
Unbeknowns t t o mos t
students here, while Lamm at
tended George Fox as a student
in the '70's, he had his share of
Bruin Brawl experiences.
As a sophomore Lamm
instigated many of the fights
that broke out over Bruin Jun
io r.
Using his massive frame
and incredible ability to hold
four guys still while sitting on
top of them, Lamm was always
an asset to the c lass he was
fighting for.
The strength and de
termination have obviously not
escaped from this man. His
skillful snatching of the B.J.
shocked the student body -- an
act he always enjoys doing.
The question now re
mains as to what he, as his own
clas.s, will do for the next Bruin
B r a w l .
When asked if he plans on
participating in any more
brawls, Lamm responded, "My
skill is of such great caliber that
1 really prefer to keep it hidden
within. I wouldn't want to put
anyone to shame, and 1
wouldn't want to hurt anyone.
But , i f the Jun iors w in i t one
more time, 1 will definitely go
back out there and show them
what a real man is made of."
We will have to wait and
see if he is a "real man'.
Saddam Hussein steps down following sex scandal
BAGHDAD-Succumbing to
public outcry and intense media scru
tiny over his alleged March 1996
sexual liaison with a Presidential Pal
ace concubine, embattled Iraqi presi
dent Saddam Hussein resigned Mon
day.
"President Hu.ssein has finally,
done the right thing," .said Special In
quisitor and Most-Holy Scholar Of
The Koran Fayd al-Khurmah. who
doggedly pursued the president for
nearly 27 months. "It is my sincere
hope that this episode has at last been
brought to a close, and that the na
tion of Iraq can move forward."
According to sources
close to Hussein, the final straw came
on July 30, when al-Khurmah struck
an immunity deal with the 22-year-
old concubine in exchange for her tes
timony against the Iraqi ruler. The
c o n c u b i n e — w h o r e m a i n s u n n a m e d
because o f fundamenta l i s t doc t r ine
stipulating that convicted harlots be
referred to as "She-Who-Cannot-Bc-
Named"—agreed to prov ide a l -
K h u r m a h w i t h a f u l l a c c o u n t o f
Hu-ssein's alleged sexual misconduct.
She also agreed to hand over to pros
ecutors the infamous "Love Vei l ." a
b l a c k , w o o l e n f a c i a l c o v e r i n g
Hussein allegedly remt)ved to gaze
upon her exposed hair, facial features
and upper neck.
Under the terms of the
concubine's deal with the Special
Inquisitor's office, in exchange for her
testimony, she will be spared execu
tion for harlotry by public stoning.
Husse in , who main ta ins
his innocence. Issued his brief state
ment of resignation on Iraqi televi
sion. "My fellow Iraqis," Hussein
said, "while 1 very much would like
to continue to govern this nation, I
can no longer do so effectively while
faced with this distracting investiga
tion and constant hounding by the
Iraqi media. In light of this, 1 believe
it is in the best interests of Iraq that I
step down as your president."
For more than a year, Hussein
s t r u g g l e d t o p r e s e r v e h i s
government's totalitarian reign of ter
ror while the scandal deepened.
Though he originally attempted to
downplay the al-Khurmah probe, dis-
missing the sexual-misconduct
charges as "saianic, infidel lies" and
telling reporters. "1 need to get back
to the serious business of slaughter
ing thousands of Kurds," the investi
gation and accompanying media
frenzy ultimately proved tw much for
the president.
On July 8. Hussein ailmil-




o f fi n a n c e
M u s t a f a A z i z ' s
harem in the re
mote desert city
of Mosul, but he
insisted he only
did so as "a favor
to a friend."
Among
t h e n u m e r o u s
charges Hussein
has den ied: that
he had improper sexual relations with
the concubine and urged her to lie
about it under oath: that he gave her
numerous gifts, including a person
ally autographed copy of The Koran,
a 14th-century Moorish sword, and
the left ear of longtime opposition-
party leader Khusuf al-Birjand; and
that he prwlaimed a fatweh. or death
sentence, against al-Khurmah.
Iraqi public opinion ofthe
Hussein scandal has been deeply di
v i d e d .
" I f S a d d a m H u s s e i n d i d i n
deed have improper relations, is this
the sort of man we watit leading
Iraq".'" said Samarra-area ilg vendor
Anah Saddiq. "il is important for me
to feel that I can inist my president."
"What does it matter if Presi
dent Hussein lifted a woman's veil?"
countered Abdul Kifri. a Ba'qubah
rice farmer. "The important thing is
that he is doing a good job leading
Iraq. As long as unemployment is low.
crime is down, and the weapons-in
specting U.N. infidel pig dogs are
kept away from our secret under
ground chemical-weapons plants,
who cares what the president does in
his private life?"
Hussein, who officially
left office Tuesday, said he plans to
take a year off and then rejoin the
B a g h d a d l a w fi r m o f B a s r a h .
Abdanan & al-Qayyarah, where he
was a senior partner from 1966 to
1972.
Taken from (heOmon.com
Man receives first-ever mouse-
heart transplant: Doctors urge him to "take it realy easy
. s a i d . T h e S e n t i n e l .
I. M. Jokin
Guest Wr i ter
In the first operation of its
kind, doctors at St. Luke's
Medical Center successfully
transplanted a mouse heart into
a human Tuesday.
Hospital officials are call
ing theprocedure "a complete
success."
The patient is recuperat
ing nicely," chief cardiologist
Dr. Alex Sutin told reporters.
"We are confident he will be
able to enjoy a long, happy life,
just as long as he doesn't over
exert himself by, say, attempt
ing to walk."
The patient, 58-year-old
Beloit, WI, bus driver Raymond
Calvecchia, was diagnosed last
month with a rare degenerative
heart condition known as idio
pathic dilated cardiomyopathy.
He was not expected to live an
other eight weeks without a do
nor heart, Sutin said.
We searched every data
base for a suitable human do
nor," said Sutin, who performed
the groundbreaking operation,
"but none could be found. In the
end, we decided to go with a
compatible mouse.
Mice have very clear ar
teries," Sutin noted. Though the
nine-hour procedure was ulti
mately successful, some diffi
culties arose during surgery.
"We ran into problems when it
c a m e t i m e t o g r a f t M r .
Calvecchia's aorta onto the or
gan," Sutin said. The heart kept
falling into the aortal opening
and had to be fished out wi th
forceps."
Calvecchia is awake and
alert, but he could not address
the media, as doctors have cau
tion him against movement of
any kind for the rest of his life,
His heart is already
pounding like a jackhammer at
a rate of approximately 1,100
beats per minute," Sutin said.
"His family has advised the
nursing staff what TV showshe prefers, as changing the
channels or requesting that it be
done could induce a massive
coronary."
Due to the rate of cardiac
excitement that could result,
Calvecchia is not permitted to
watch news, sports or comedy
shows of any kind. The only
programming he is allowed to
have on is cable-access city-
council meetings and UPN's
T h e S e n t i n e l . . , •
The operation is being
hailed as the biggest break
through in interspecies trans
plants since October 1995,when doctors at New York s
Mt.Sinai Hospital implanted a
Brooklyn man with a hamster
liver. Though the procedure was
initially successful, the liver de
veloped terminal cirrhosis whenthe patient used an alcohol-
based mouthwash.
t fi e .
Dear Editor in Chief,
I'm writing in regards to
B e a u P r i c h a r d ' s l a t e s t a r t i c l e
entitled "All you want to know
a b o u t h o m o s e x u a l t u r t l e s . " I
think that his article was a stroke
of genius! His thoughtful in
sight gave new light to a ques
tion that has been ignored in the
shadow of our obsession with
human sexuality. He touched
upon the real question at hand,
animal sexuality. If we are to
achieve diversity in it most
niUuraJ element, than it i.s essen
tial to consider the diversity
among those upon which our
country is founded. As the cun
ning Prichard pointed out, who
are we to segregate animals by
genders that we as humans shed
in light of diversity? Here we
stand as castrators, spayers, and
neutorers, destroying their very
sexuality, yet we continue to
ignore that our actions do have
repercussions. Not only do we
violate the most intimate part of
animal sexuality, but we force
their conformity of tempera
ment to accommodate our stan
dards of living. As Prichard elo
quently stated " If the cat wants
to spray, then let it spray!"
So, my appease goes out to
Prichard for addressing an issue
that has been carefully ignored
in our attempt to control our sis
ter species, animals. We should
stand proud as our animals fight
to bare their sexuality. After all,
to be diverse is to accept the di
v e r s e .
Fondly,
I m a Tu r t l e
Dear Editor in Chief.
I'm writing in response
to a recent article by Lindsay
Walker ent i t led "Ring by
Spring." I just wanted to bring
some new insight into the issue
of marriage. Contrary to Miss
Walker's belief, I think that the
real goal of college is to get mar
ried - as soon as possible at
that!!! What 1 mean to say is
that this is it folks, we've basi
cally paid $23,000 to have a
good look at the cream of the
crop! Where else are we going
to find such well bred speci
mens of the human race? Gen
erally speaking Fox is a con
glomeration of intelligent, ath
letic, musical, artistic, and of
course aesthetically pleasing
people. We are paying good
money to have such a good se
lection from which to pick a
spouse, so I say that we all need
to get the ball rolling and go out
and get a date! Why pay
$23,000 for four years of col
lege when we could get hitched
in just one?
I personally plan on get
ting my money's worth and
finding at least three brides, so
if I were you, I'd get a jump on
. it before everyone's taken!
In love,
B Y U G r a d
I N S TA N T C R E D I T. G U A R A N T E E D A P P R O VA L .
Tired of being turned down?
If You Think You Can't Get A Credit Card, Think Again.
Guaranteed Credit Cards wMh Credit Limits
^ u p t o $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 w i t h i n d a y s l
Ho Parent Signer. No Secuiity Deposit.
fio Credit? Fio Job? Ho Income? Quaranleed Approval.
Guaranteed H0,000 In Credit!
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Mail this order form today!
YES! want Credit Cards immediately.GAC,P.O. Box 220740,Holly wood, FL 33022
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Musty odor" warning issued
3H®_tothrc3t from Arctic windIrwin R. Schyster
Guest Writer
WASHINGTON, DC—The National Weather Servicehas issued a severe musty-odor
advisory for a majority of theU.S., as a massive front of stale,
unfreshened air sweeps down
from the Arctic region.
"While no state of emer
gency has yet been declared, we
are cautioning all citizens to be
on alert for problem odors
which, even as we speak, are
moving through the Dakotasand gaining strength as they
head east," National Weather
Service director James
Auslander said. "These embar
rassing, lingering smells show
no sign of dissipating any time
soon, and it is vital that Ameri
cans prepare themselves."
The wave of unfreshened
air is believed to be connected
to a recent "poker night" get-
together in the Arctic region,
complete with big, smelly ci
gars and a fried-fish dinner.
According to Auslander, shoes
were removed during the gath
ering, contributing foot odor to
an already unpleasant front.
Working closely with
Renuzit officials, the National
Weather Service is taking steps
to freshen the approaching air
m a s s .
" W h i l e w e c a n n o t t u r n
back the clock and prevent this
m a l o d o r o u s i n c i d e n t f r o m t a k
ing place," Auslander said, "we
can take action as soon as pos
s ib le to save Amer icans f rom
exposure to the resultant com
mon household odors. "
Among the emergency
air-freshening measures being
implemented; the planting of
more than 50,000 pine-scented
trees along the U.S.-Canada
border; the distribution of 35
million cans of Glade Mountain
Spring spray to those citizens
most at risk; and Operation
Airwick, a full-frontal airborne
assault on the wave of stale air.
But even with all these
elforts, some experts say it will
likely be too little, too late.
"Even if 50 million pounds of
potpourri were spread across
American soil, it would merely
be a flowery cover-up," said
James Valentine of the D.C.-
based Americans For Freshness.
"Ventilating and re-scenting the
ecosystem will take months and
bring federal votive-candle and
incense resources down to near-
critical levels. This nation needs
fresh, pleasant air now."
"In reality," Dr. Martin
Hargreaves of Cornell Univer
sity said, "we would need a
Stick-Up the size of Vermont to
adequately address this crisis."
Across the U.S., the dam
aging effects of the unfreshened
air are already being felt. "Yes
terday, when 1 woke up, 1 wasn't
greeted with the usual light,
flowery breeze blowing in





processing niallnational company! Free
supplies, postage! No seling! Bonuses! Start imme
diately! Genuine opportu-








In an announcement with dire
implications for future munch
ing, couch-based snacker
Randall Boles confirmed Mon
day that his personal tortilla-
chip supply has fallen to dan
gerously low" levels.
"I have already been
forced to resort to drastic chip-
rationing measures," Boles told
reporters. "If relief chips are not
delivered within the next 30 to
40 minutes, my supply will be





n a t i o n w i d e
to deal
Iwltli the
e f f ec t s o f
the smelly
la i r.
Georgia Wells of St. Petersburg.
FL . " I ns tead o f a f r esh r ose -
petal scent, I could distinctly
detect a staleness in the air. It
w a s h o r r i b l e . "
" A s a n A m e r i c a n , i f
there's one thing I can't stand,
it's a lack of freshness," Marcia
Palmer of Sunnyvale, CA, said.
That's why this current crisis is
so terrible. Cigar smoke, fish
odor, smelly old sweatsocks—
it's all too much to bear."
Palmer then wrinkled her
nose and added, "Oh, I see the
Arctic Circle stil l has that cat."
Responding to the public
outcry, President Clinton has
pledged to work with the Na
t iona l Weather Serv ice toward
the goal of having the nation
completely aired out by the end
of next week. The president also
acknowledged that his interest
in solving the problem is to
some degree personal.
"Next Friday, I will be
hosting an important state din
ner, at which there will be nu
merous foreign dignitaries,"
Clinton said. "If these high-
level diplomats arrived with the
United States smelling like old
sneakers and tell-tale pet odors,
I am certain I would just die. I




90's version of the
"Battle of the sexes"
Matt Gus ta fson
Sporty Spice
In an upset the likes of
which have not been seen since
Jesse 'The Body" Ventura won
the election for governor of
Minneso ta , women 's tenn is
champion Monica Seles de
feated men's tennis champion
Pete Sampras in a stunning 2-6,
7-5, 6-4 shocker in New York
City.
Seles, the third-ranked
women's tennis player in the
world, used the baseline more
effectively than possibly any
one in history. She rarely
charged the net, content to Fight
off Sampras' big forehand from
the end of the court . She had
plenty of trouble with Sampras'
huge serve, as Sampras' 23 aces
s h o w e d , b u t s h e r e t u r n e d
enough of them to perform well.
Sampras, the second-
ranked men's player in the
world, looked confused by
Seles' strong backhand shots,
and was often caught out of po
s i t i o n . W h i l e h e s e r v e d w e l l
enough, he also had 13 double
fau l t s .
T h e fi r s t s e t w a s d o m i
nated by Sampras, as he aced
out the final game. But Seles
began the second set with more
confidence, and broke Sampras
in the final game of the set with
a hard forehand shot down the
l ine . The th i rd se t saw Se les
charging hack and forth to keep
up with Sampras, but as in the
second set, he couldn't break
her serve. Seles finally won on
Sampras' serve in the second-
to-last game, and closed it out
with her first ace of the match
on the final point.
I guess she just took me
by surprise," a stunned Sampras
said after the match. She played
my serve great, and she just
wouldn't give up the baseline.
She played an incredible
m a t c h . "
When asked about a pos
sible rematch, Sampras said
with a smile, "Well, if she can
beat me once, she can beat me
again. Ithinkl'll just stick with
the men's players, if you don't
m i n d . "
Seles told reporters that
she played "probably the best
match of my life." She said that
she hoped Sampras didn't ask
for a rematch, since she "didn't
want to have to deal with that
serve again."
World tennis officials are
considering whether or not to
a l low th is exh ib i t i on match to
count for the world rankings.
The win would almost certainly
vault Seles to the top of the
women's rankings, whi le
Sampras might suffer a drop due
to his loss.
There's no shame in los
ing to a player like Monica,"
Sampras said, "hut the women's
players belter not start making
a habit of this, or all the men's
players will be out of a job."
National tortilla chip supply
falls to dangerously low levels
exhausted and a state of snack
famine w i l l ex i s t . "
Boles' supply, a 14 1/2-
ounce bag of Tostitos-brand
White Com restaurant-style tor
tilla chips, was widely expected
to last through the entirety of
Boles' Monday-night TV view
ing, from Judge Joe Brown at 7
p.m. to Forgive Or Forget at
1:30 a.m. Tuesday. But severe
chip mismanagement on Boles'
part caused the supply to be




consumes snack chips for the
purpose of enhancing audiovi
sual entertainment via orally
administered gustatory stimuli,
he judiciously conserves his
supply, chewing and swallow
ing each chip before reaching
f o r a s e c o n d , " D r. M o r r i s
Cmczek said. "But this lime, he
was recklessly filling his mouth
with fistfuls of chips, putting in
new pieces before previous ones
had even been fully chewed.
Exacerbating the problem
was his inexplicable failure to
supply himself with an ice-cold
beverage, the consumption of
which would have created peri
ods of chip disuse and thereby
extended the lifespan of his sup
ply."
According to Frito-Lay's
Ro land Kra l l , a number o f
emergency options remain open
to Boles, but none are pleasant.
"The use of bean or pro-
cessed-cheese dip can he an ef
fective chip-supply extension
measure," Krall said, "but in
Boles' case, all that remains are
broken chip shards in the range
of one-third to one-fourth of a
whole chip. Scooping up dip
with pieces that small would
require exceptionally deft
chipsmanship, and I'm honestly
not certain Mr. Boles is up to
the task. Plus, the amount of
mental effort such an endeavor
would require would likely ex
ceed the amount of pleasure the
snacking process is intended to
provide in the first place."
As a last-ditch option,
Krall said Boles could shake the
near-empty cellophane bag, col
lecting the smallest chip frag
ments and salt crystals into one
corner, and then tilt the bag,
pouring the resultant debris into
his mouth.
"It would not be pretty by
any stretch of the imagination,"
Krall said, "but if so driven,
Boles could thus extract one last
hurst of crunchy com goodness
from his dying Tostito supply."
Regardless of what ex
treme measures Boles may be
forced to take, the struggling
snacker urged others to learn
from his folly.
"I ignored the risks, and
now it is too late to fix the prob
lem painlessly," said Boles,
searching his fingernails for
overlooked Tostito particles.
"Conserve your chips. Do
not end up like me."
If you also suffer from
tortilla chip withdrawal, please
call 1-800-U-R-CRAZY to get
help.
CONSPIRACIES AT LARGE: Quakers Unmasked
Conspiracy History GFU's Place in the Conspiracy
W h e n t h e fi r s t s e t t l e r s
came to America f rom the Old
World, many of them were
Quakers seeking religious free
dom. Upon reaching the New
World, the leaders made a vow
on Plymoth Rock with their
own spill blood that they would
one day rule this new nation,
through subjugation, subtlety
and sly trickery. The primary
goal of this agreement was that
one day, the Quakers would take
over the country, and that day
w o u l d c o m e w h e n t h e r e w e r e
su f fic i en t numbers o f t hem to
ove r power and con t ro l
America. Through a deceptive
ruse in the form of pacifism, the
Quakers would lure the nation
into a false sense of security,
and then strike. From that day
forth, they have not ceased to
place their most powerful
agents in the highest positions
possible.
Through the revolution
ary war, the Quakers placed
their hidden generals as highly
as possible, assuring the trounc
ing of the British, and the inde
pendence of America, and the
complete control of the Quak
ers in the future.
A f te r reassur
ing the llluminati
W o r l d O r d e r t h a t
they had reserva
t ions on the na t ion
of America, they be
gan to build their
empire. The other
nat ions le f t Amer ica
alone for quite some
time, until the mid-
1 8 0 0 ' s . T h e n , a
seperate faction in
s i d e A m e r i c a a t
tempted to take con
trol, and the Civil
War resul ted. When
the rival faction, en
titled the Leaders Of
The Free World, at
tempted to wrest
c o n t r o l f r o m t h e
Quakers, the Quak
ers maintained their
control of the North,
and quelled the
southern rebellion. They have
since had to deal with many
smal ler remnant shards o f the
L e a d e r s O f T h e F r e e W o r l d ,
s u c h a s t h e K u K l u x K l a n .
When the C iv i l War ended , i t
took many years, and a great
deal of religious propa-ganda to
return the country to its origi
nal state of control. The Quak
ers cont inued to maintain their
s e d i t i o u s m a i n t e n a n c e o f t h e
country until the outbreak of
World War One, when the Illu
mined Factions in charge of
Russia and Germany began a
conflict that would rock Europe.
Because of confus ion and de
b a t e a s t o w h i c h n a t i o n t h e
Quakers owed the most loyalty,
they entered the war late, and
because of that, they were
caused to suffer the Great De
pression as a punishment in
flicted by the other nations of
t h e l l l u m i n a t i . T h e S e c o n d
World War was a si lmutaneous
outbreaking of the Nazis at
tempting to break free from be
neath the rule of the llluminati,
and the Japanese were trying to
pull the pillars out from under
the Quaker control of America.
The Quakers retaliated with
their brand new weapon, the
atomic bomb, the ultimate in
pacifistic prevention.
As we move toward t he
future, and the Quaker take over
come closer and closer, the con
spiracy becomes much more
grass roots oriented, and the
subl iminal impact of the
Quaker's propaganda becomes
much more powerful.
The internet, modem mo
tion pictures, and literature are
all subject to the censorship of
the Quakers. One of the few
positive results of the Great De
pression was that the Quakers
were able to buy Hollywood
from the Underground Jewish
Community, Rosh Zion. They
Rosh continued to have sym
bolic control of Hollywood, but
they answered to the Quakers.
Particularly during and after
World War Two with the glut of
war movies, the Quakers were
able to subliminally insert their
false pacifist propaganda into
the modem conc iousness. The
first" road test" of this program
ming was during the Vietnam
War. and it was deemed a suc
cess. as the youth of the nation
rejected violence and retreated
from the idea of defending their
c o u n t r y.
The Quakers continue to
lul l America into a false sense
of security through events such
as the Iraq conflict, and Desert
Storm, which simply .serve to
convince Americans that they
have nothing to fear from any
one. Then high-level layoffs
were engineered, and the corre
sponding gaps were filled with
Quaker agents, mostly those
supplied by George Fox U.
S i n c e i t s f o u n d a t i o n a s
Pacific College, George Fox
University has served primarily
one goal for the Quakers. There
is a second, now less important
task that the school was la ter
called to fulfill, but the first, and
more important part of the plan
is using the school as a proving
ground and recruiting center for
the Conspiracy's population.
The more high powered execu
tives, political figures and re
spected individuals come out of
George Fox's hallowed halls,
the better position the Quakers
will be in when they make their
final move, which is emminent.
T h e m o r e t h e s c h o o l
feeds into the mainstream popu
lation, the more power they
have, and the more of the popu
lation is suckered with the sub
liminal propaganda, the closer
the Quakers draw to their day.
Those inserted in positions of
power will use their might to
convince those under them that
the Consipracy acts on the side
of right, and the nation, seduced
into complacency by hidden
messages in movies such as
Saving Private Ryan and Arma
geddon, will be too afraid to de-
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D a m o n
fend themselves, and in
one sudden, pacifistic
rush, the Quakers will
cease control of the coun
try that was fated to be
theirs from the begin
ning.
The second, and
now defunct, purpose that
t h e s c h o o l s e r v e d w a s
that of secret missle base.
Constructed over severa l
summers druing the mid-
50's, as a reaction to the
escalating cold war and
impending Cuban Missle
Crisis, the Quakers built
t h e i r o w n n u c l e a r I C B M
b a s e u n d e r t h e
c a m p u s , a s
simple part of the
e l a b o r a t e t u n n e l a n d
building system under
n e a t h t h e t o w n o f
Newberg.
It is these tunnels
w h i c h w i l l a l l o w t h e
Quakers to take over
the town, sealing it off
from the outside world,
and then moving from
there to seize the West
C o a s t , a n d t h e n
America. Theoritically,
if all is successful, they
will then attempt to take
control of the world,
going up against their
parent body, the lllumi
na t i .
B e n e a t h t h e
s c h o o l w a s a l s o c o n
s t r u c t e d a n i m m e n s e
b o m b s h e l t e r , w i t h M o r m o n
proportion stores of food, just
i n c a s e . B u r i e d w i t h t h e s h e l
ters was a crack security team,
then in their early twenties, who
h a v e n e v e r b e e n h e a r d f r o m
again. They may still be alive,
stumbling about in the deeply
b u r i e d c o r r i d o r s b e n e a t h t h e
peaceful town of Newberg,
waiting for the deteonation of
the Clock Tower, and the release
of the Quaker Nuclear Threat.
There is, perhaps, a clue
to the nature of this base and its
population of soldiers. It is
claimed that an individual code
named " Grandpa Roy" was one
of these soldiers, the only one
to e.scape.
He may know more about
this impending coup.
The Sasquatch Tradition
Long known by old time
students of George Fox, but just
recently revealed to enquiring
Croissant reporters, the history
of the Bmin Jr. is in fact, a long,
bloody and tragic one. What
were once called " Bigfoot
Wars" and the ancient occul t ic
r i t u a l s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e m
have long since been replaced
by the noxious and seemingly
i n n o c e n t " B r u i n B r a w l s " ,
which the Universtiy presents
via televis ion news sources as
nothing but good old fashioned
fun. The shady side is kept alive
by a few purists, and when seen
on the news by older alumni .stu
dents, several were shocked to
the point of seizure by the terri
fying sight of the " Sasquatch"
being treated so irreverently.
The .story the students at
George Fox have been fed for
so long, is, in fact, a lie. The
Bruin Jr. is. in fact, the last
earthly remains of the last liv
ing Sasquatch. Long denied by
.school officials, it was said to
be an ancient and wise creature
that could communicate with
humans, and wept as it died
from a bullet that was fired,
mistaking him for a bear. The
students built a small shrine in
honor of the Sasquatch, and a
shaman soon came to tell them
the consequences of their ac
tions. A curse would fall upon
them, he told the school offi
cials. unless a sacrifice was
made in retribution for the
Sasquatch's untimely death. In
tradition of the Native Ameri
can butTalo dance, a student was
chosen at random, and was
forced to dress in the skin of the
Sasquatch, and was then hunted
down and killed by his fellow
students. The remains of both
were buried together, but for a
strip of skin from the Sasquatch
that was turned into a small
cloak which would be worn
once a year to commemorate the
death of the Sasquatch. and the
sacrifice a .student made to pay
back the loss of such an ancient
creature. Such a tradition has
been slowly forced into obscu
rity by newer, more savory tra
ditions. but the memory of the
Sasquatch lives on.
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